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Columbus. in tho hande of Colum-
TuER: have come

spcnthostae of-~ v
4  ~bus, their apostie ofUpon the lisage of acio i44f _ discovery, the inag.human action in dif.

human,. __netie steel w heow jthf arent ages of the
world men who far I prohtis oure
transcend all their
contemporaries in the rpeisolpecdc o n t i n l o r a r e f t j » t o yt h r o u h t h e c l o u d sgrandeur and inport- 

ignanice of the parts they 
cfipla y d, m o w h o - ,, .,>s u p r s t itio n w h ic hplayed, - mon Who,

~i~5~çi ~ r long had nîantled thelike Saul, towered
above thoir fellows by
the head and should- 

credulous world theers-who were giantsg- 'Zers- ho vor gia ts ~ . -i ~ '~ -~-' ' --- - ~L/,~yt~'~ ~ existence of a westarnamong giants - who
by their achievements t -a ta t.J'e golden
gave an entirely new
cast ta the draia of ". l yat
the ag, to the hitory rBlladi 

h

of the world. Such 
face Of al Opposition,

an one was Columbus,
upon whose life and acodnciop nn
character ve purposo notors or taaata nao a few re-c
marks. For many
ages no more wasu -eared ris pre
known of this western t ht impie,
*orld on vhich we proed feo d aslive than if it were a 

hrticaaslwhosoud
separate llanet-nay,
muchI less, its very f. e eicalwh s o l
existence waà dýt e1 retm tenelarmccli bas ts v ry ~it. Fortw enty Ye Ss
suspected. Alxn
der, when ho 

bc cherished i fonduuspctcd Alo an- n~ ~~ ,~___Purpo8, without as-
down by the sido of
the fartier Ganges ,i'baice a wand wept for another enlightn riandsa
1ord to conquer, no
more conceived the -a

idea of Ieading his a o siastrand
soldiers aec.ss the sea -Iea r, hoing an,
than of invadinig the i tugasiuran, of hie
moon. Modern ie-
search has indeod stracmliso in d s
made it appear that we-now closeted to
the wild nortiiora Vi. acopihbsdsg

ing98e ctected a la nd- b o r c lo u n cils-n o w
ing on our extrein the hs

eastorn boundaries. talitie cf i ism o waiTheir banding was ubcon v the a ostlo

brouglid abovt,, ith e mb agd.
mnt tikely, by str ss whle reihn
Of Nveather and by curnt t is cour se

the Ion g prva pnco o ph s ouln n, i r can d
Of cast ry w inds, c art t coltoan d
driven before aof sig orance and

th o stsru 
i piko 

shi 
c

____________Soa such incident is
bresnma h turcne,- 

repircsontd in the
epicture 

i which
tway toe thsegode

.ward îvay ta thoir bleak Iceland or fuinoras as tho stonce of the fied on ti.t riche had hopole sbrebano raiso

fogRY~~~~~~~Body andnmrk ind theWtirilet izll h

ogy nm .whcre silver wus as the dueL of tho I:ulîwcr on lier kiiîga btrbacric, cfr ao sinNet ao (.oliumbus. D3y long think. oarth, ho conceived the bid idea of 1 cd. r!t su a nthh sue. si neetn
f At longth ho mucce la intaied ni

ingb>'tho stu y o tu gloe, nd oacîin, b saiingrou d to w rld ~ Vhn to gnlu ofscince lacd ilxhheterodotxhe aopienionai
nowth.di. ta
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g prgss o e eet. Veven this failed te allay their excite
appxehensions, especially whon th
compass-their only guide in theso u
traversed wastes-began te waver an
prove treacherous, as though nature
self were failing, and her lawe becom
ing powerleas. Amid the calms o
tropics, when the very winds seeme
dead, and they lay

"As silent as a painted ship,
Upon a painted oceanà,'

it appeared that the very elements wer
combined to rosent this invasion of theil
solitary demain, whose surface lrzo
had nover ploughed before. When
near the end of their voyage, they
enterod a ses covered with floatinâ
weed, what was î.t first accepted as a
joyful indication of land at length struck
terror to their bearte when it became
so dense as ta impedo and almost pre-
vent their progress. Thon it seenied
as if they had indeed reached the
Ultima Thule of Oreation.

Bnt we must net delay over these
incidents Of travel. The weary weeks
of weetward sailing ainid the pimai
solitude, of bitherto untraversed, path.
eo seas-the awful silence brooding

over the wide waste of waters, bounde
only by the meeting of the sea and sky
-the sad and dismal weeping of the
rain-the moaning of the wind-the
intolerably monotonous succession of
garish day and stilly nighît, unmarkodt
Bave by the waning of their hops-the
dreary midnight watches-the sinking
beneath the wave of familiar constella.
tiens, that last seeming link that bound
them to their native land-the rising
of new, strange seirs, and the supersti-
tions dread of their supposed mysterious
influences-the portents dire of wrath.
presaging meteors flaming through the
sky-the lurid splendour of the fiey
southern sunsets - tho falso mirage
upon tha troachorous horizo's riai Of

d "Passed like a glorious roll of drum »
e
- through the triumph of his living
d dream, we know net. But such there
s were; for here was the realizing of the
- vision which had sustained his soul
f during long years of trial and privation;

here was the solution of the problem
of the age - ho bad wrested thoir
mystery from the brooding centuries-
he bad plucked its secret from the
bosom of the all-surrounding sea.
Doubtless (for ho was a devout man),
gratitude to God filled his heart. Per-

l haps ho also thought how hie name
would go sounding down the ages, and
how the nations would ise up and call
him blessed; but he nover, even in his
loftiest flight of fancy, comprehended
half the importance of his discovery,
nor the lasting influence it would have
upon the destiny of the world.

In the meantime, preparations are
mado for debarking. The joyout can-
non belch forth a glad "salvo," with
their fiery breath-the boats are man-
ned-an exultant " Te Deum " ia sung
-and the New World is taken posses.
Bion of in the name of God and of
Ferdinand and Isabella, and with the
sacred rites of religion. It is couse-
crated with anthem and with prayer
-the notes of "Gloria in excelcis
Deo" awake unwonted echoes in the
listening air, and the crucifix in over-
shadowed by the stately standard of
Old Spain.

,* * * * *

Tho seno is changed.& One bright
suny norning, in the spring of 1493,
da quiet port of ralis la thrwn into
a statu of unusai commotion by the
appeanc•, u the ofling, of a weather-
bosan,d secsfl-looking vessel. Colum- 0
bus ang' hi fleet, by cmion consent,
bf long ben consigne ta the depths c
of central# 80 ey ar not tobe

time-
The insolence of office and the spurna
That patient merit of the uniorthy takes."

Most keenly did the sensitive spirit
of Columbus feel the indignity ; and,
when touched by pity and remorse,
his captors wished to rolieve him from
bis irons, he persistently refused, scorn-
ing to be free by sufferance when bis
will was chained. Deep into his heart
sunk the memory of that voyage, and
to the day of his death ho kept sus-
pended in his cabinet thuae memorials
of hie countrys ingratitude.

Intense was the feeling of indigna-tion in the publie mmd, upon the return
of Columbus, against his base calumni.
ators, and deep the sorrow of his rjyal
mistrees for his undeserved, unwar-
ranted, ill-treatment. The brave oid
Admiral presented himself before his
King and Queen, his soul tingling with
the sense of wrong and injustice ; but
when ho baheld the symathetio tear-
dropis in his sovereign lady'e eyes ail
resentment vanished-he threw himiself
at ber feet-his great heart melted
within him, and convulsive aobe ahook
his frame. Then was hie leal-hearted.
ness most fully vindicated, and even
tho frigid temperament of'Ferdinand
semed moved.

We will now pa hastily t the close
of bis life, omitting all mention of his
third voyage.

When almoso seventy years of age,such was the restles. acivity and un-
conquerable energy of the mind of
Columbus, that he net sail for a fourth
time to explore the No World which
he had discovered. After a prolonged t
voyago, during which ho suffered much e
chagrin and disappointment, and was r
en refused perniasion ta shelter his p
tempet-shattered fluet in the harbour a
of an island which he hinself bad -
evoaled to the world, he returned with C
rushed spiit and a bleeding heart to a
ay bis boneS in that ungrateful land t]

y j cvr , owever, thatthe romains thus honoured were not
those of Columbus, but of his brothe-
Diego, and the bones of the great
Admiral still rest in his grave at San
Domingo-one of the first islands which
he visited.

Preparationa have been made to bave
a magnificent celebration in 1892 of
the four hundredth anniversary of the
discovery of this Continent, bth i
Spai, and Italy, an Americs. Thum
do men build the tombe of àh prophete
wbom, while alive, they stoned.

We will now, by way of conclusion,
briefly advert to a few of the resulta of
the discovery of America. No sooner
was this startling faut known than all
Europe was thrown into a fever of
excitement. Every branch of industry
was quickened. Each nation stretched
forth ber arm in conquest, and secured
as much as possible of the newly-found
territoris. The teeming population of
the great cition,

- Tho serf and the hireling, thedown-trodden millions,
Felt that they, too, were cated the hein

of the carth, and caimcd its• division."

Old crumbling dynastie. renewed their
youth in the New World, and a lasting
impetus was given to every moral re
form, from the fact of a refuge from
persecution having been found-a land
whither those whose social or religious
rights bad been invaded might trans-
port their housebold gode and build a
new Troy, and construct for themeelves
Ma Utopia after their own hearts. And
ras that not a noble race that braved
lie perilà of the wintry sea-that dis-
mbarked on Plymouth's storm-lasbed
ock, and made its home amid the
rimal wilds that skirt that iron-bound
hore. And in those troublous times
which tried men's ouls, when the whole
ontinent was oonvulmed, and our hill

ur valleys, and our water, echoed to
he booming of the cannon, Our lul-

'j

JLUO
i An

geurous Ibella of Catil . With sot blue mountains, nd of fertile thought of. Great, thon, is the uaton- upon which ho had conferred wvaltbcharacteristioe womanly iea d pto itv, vale , which over-vanis iet int air- lslment of the civia authoritios, when honour and renown, but which gave taho ert anco embarked upon the noble the sinking af tho seul that foio ed- ha thtui prtinacoously returns, net- him but a birthplace and a grave.undertakin, pledging oven the crawn the rope defrre t that makoth the withstading their settled conclusions Soon after this his noble-heartedjaws ta f whnish the nocesary meaus beart sick-tho dark couspiracios ad to the contrary ; but thoir astonish- patroness, the gentle Isabella, died, and,
and ships ; in whici the geniai ardeur turbulent minie cf the disaffecteti mont souri givos way ta dehiglit whon with tho proverbial ingratitude aiof tho fair Castilian appears in plesming crows-and the sublime maj'sty of a they flnt hva t o b e veritably h tho princes, the poitia Ferdinand permitdcontrast te the chilling reservo of the great spirit strong in the consciousness flush, especialiy sinco ho ia th e beaper him te drag out lie la obscurity, andcold and politic Ferdinand. of right, and full of faith, overruhlug of suci astoundiug tidinge, sad such ta drain tho bitter drege f povertyThreo small caravels, by no menus weaker minds, and cut off frao humn priceush trnasuro. tiins ta whum tame bas given onè of theequal to the undertaking, having at sympathy, stI cherishing his noble We now behold Coluhbus oiovated highost niches in ber temple, an wlolength been obtained and manned, after purpose, and keeping in bis m d the ta the gidy boight of pover- made enricheti the sorid for ever ,ith hissolemn confession and celebration of goal of bis hopos; those, ith tho other vico-king f a whole hemiphoero, wit lie and labour.the holy sacrament, this great revelator associations of the voyage, with ail a i its seo and land , yet stil manifeit- At liength, with a body enfeebd byset sail from the little port of Palos on their poetry, their pathos, sud hoir ing that pity towards haven, that exponure i the service f bhi e ountry,the over-nimeorable 3rd Aug.. 1492. grandeur, are no doubt familiar to most mildness ant fobearce ta hie folov , sick at eaot with ite e lov professionsAs they lose sight of Peak Teneriffe, minds. and that rorsum nate prudence i ac scd braken promises, old witb a oeulthat farthest out-post of the Old World, Let us for a moment revert to that tion thich oa bitherto chinacterized sorrowful fro indifference andi neglectthe whole sky is seen to flame with solemn night of prayer forever momor- hie deportint But soon a cwfuu af conscin miet, relying on thewrathful fires, and the sea rdflects the able in the annais of the wor-, upan obsureo the uunstine oi his poeapeity. atonement of hie Saviour, anin thehue of blood. To the superstitious which A merica was discovered. Mauy Hardly had ho depart e t assume the act o repeatiug in Latin the a rds :minds of the sailors this was an omen were the indications of land, but se govomunt cf these new-found ragions, "ard into Thy bauds caient myof the Almighty's anger-a portent of often had they been deceived that g ven jeaousy of his name and fortuneo spirit," di great max did on the 2thqsauter-ant ut requiet a l the olo- ovry headt but ane ail hope was wel- began ta rankle n the mindis of cer- of May, 1506.quenc oai Columbus ta rpusi to thicfra nigh dead. Fear and epectation tain fawning sycophants of the court. Ha was buried at Seville, and overthe protration of spirit luto which thoy agitatet every m *d. Th Churcl'. Siauter began ta dart ber snaky his tomb was placed a marble monumentwre plunged. loly prayera were said-her solemnu tongue ; envy ta instil ber deadly bearing the words in Spanish, " TSwiftly ores thy borne fra their rites performed. In leepess vigils virus, and coward malice foully to Castile and Leon, Columbus gave anative shores and frti a l their i arts er the night away. But shortly asperse the fair escutcheon of his fame, New World." But death did not endbelid dear by the m steriou trade- ater tidnight w as a cy heard boaming se that a servile underling is sent to his voyages. His romains were trans-cinds, whic teemet vith reinorsee over the aves f "Late 1 land aheat !" supersede the noble-minded Admiral. ferred in 1513 ta Las Cuivas, and incratancy towaft thob unard tw same With lathen wing o the heurs drag on, Without opportunity for appeal or for 1586 ta the island of San Domingo, indreat uuknaown. but ith the arly mon light thse explanation, the venerable old man the West Indies, and deposited in theDay afler day, o, o tey plunge i iong-ought strand vead itsef ta v violentiy dispossessed of his coi- Cathodral of that place. In 1796, withtio Columbus alone daret ta sp the their d flighted viow, ant the NEw mant, beavily loaded with irons, and, great pomp, the bones of the discovererought cf the awful distance that they w asiae y was first sen by European ia terror of his life, shipped away fro were tamoved ta Havana, the capitalhad traveorsed. That vw a secret eyes. the land which himelf bad plucked of Cuba, and deposited in the Cathedral,which ho locked up lutoi own fm Whnt tumultuous thougbts rushet fran the bsoi of the ses, as though where for nearly a hundred years theybreset, whilo ha saught ta quiet the upon the mimd of Calumbus-wbat ho wore dhe vioast ai felous. receiveti the tributa ai respect of genera-timorous mariners, whose minds recoiled deep emotiens stirred hi soul-hat tins a pivgrimb te bis tmb. It b abeneath the thought, with a false reek- bright visions "Theae are the whips ant ons pilf grims to hAim. s o Ianin oft1he f thL fl B1
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HOME AND SCHOOL. 147
bearted anetors--tbe pilgrimfathers age are generally employed in the Sun. Day by Day. living--c1opping Wood, cleaning docks,f O a a a f r ~ , k t e e d r c l n e s d a y -s c h o o l. A n e w v a r i e t y o f w o r k is I F ar e o dta t I e t d o o r w ov i n g - c h o r e s o, cd l t r ye a rning kfo aosince ko, and n t forth a gain both in the good directly done Tato te ati t d tom rr w se r g ie to ,ad erly tb w f bs e inwent Abai n or e kni ngwki. r thy and in the improvement y ich exercise Which sinks should bear me past all fear is brena d t e wetono hi h bro e.et nedrt m aan their allegi- givs te the workers, andporrow Hon fven tave te itl e oney awhichhnce te their father-land and te their The Lyceumo properly conducted gives Ailitehhogtadail F r anot no-r-en fruod timer toimsto hisr paret,ki ·g promise of caling out young people of netroughg, anslhesotj ur. a dy Hole haer ise t tho wthr"Tregaegreanhoytalent se that they may cerne to more W hat sliould I do? o stdy. Heat hmefold hmo ator

R o u nder gr vs r e n n l, p u b lie re c g m tio n . T im e h a s w ro u g h t I d o tl i k t t I uh i hr n rf te , o f h eis o f hrs d e t o n frd o mt h io m e, ha n dFree were the sleeners all uc canges in the custom' of licensing I donot jinutt oul hikatr ofy th1o0 ethnmd:o i ohrLiving or dying. ' exhorters that young men ef gifts are Dolng juy or fo nge rskt Saysr hPeo :ohrw ama rknReveenty le usmenton heirnam not as frequently brought to the front Agh thano chnge norseoatr; ormte asams rknRe--eightly lt us etion their amhes by this means, as formerly. The Brt rise, and mov, and ove, and mile and earted, though she did not say it.as ightd ot u s a~ obe n ihe r se' ~ Lycumu is th o istitution needed by r one mor e ay and er oiu fa n ai woving h a vealy s et n orom a o lA nora c , the r d a tgiimh tt e a i d A d.a i g do nasi ht f ra.sts e p be n b tter off but for his habit f im -from sth ro to t e ends of thoex ers o a vLyce i ll th to employ at ngngr as lep iing tee freely from th o social glass;eroth e rive , t i t ruendo th re the m i and tim e of thoso interested Wvhich "h tar e er " o d, itl th on su e y thing w e b o t bo ti
associations, no time-honoured run as to help save thoem froma the danger. keepingl er'od ihnty o sthyue ob eoeti"speaking ef the past unto the pe e ous temptations of popular amusements. Ad whoudIfa vraen himoMoherra--no blood-baptized and consecrated Solicitations to frivolity bave little enD oro13wbing.sThee nearersti, ailthuh shheoerfuanhppyas oformferyrelics linking our seuls with tbe buried poewer over those *who areo profitably oh iiv u h nvrsoeo e erages; but we bave our "forests prme and pleasantly employed. I mnight not slcep foraebupcct, and secre asorow yet, I a t aloval," our rivera, lakes, and prairies, and For the bost acoompliuhment of its tender, p w utpaeu, drinkbohat hadradsuc hated anhe demnthe broad page ef nature as it came work it should nob a youn oplo's Ai soul would lie tu one yfather mad brk suh bar hne mnfromte and ef the Creator. society, a Sunday-school socity or a pndurg n hntemrigmteddreentehAltis hias the genius ef Columbus society made up of selected mombers of Flashedi o'cr the skybyodIreovdtgvnto us ad te the world. Î.t u. he (hurch. If leto the oug poople I think tat I culd smie--could calmly say, tos p eo ldver ta tyissbrou, sud render honour to bis name, geornable and trifling. If it be at- fuifa on ouhndfo'heb e ner cs fom b e homng c o tb s a o doot us iitate bis sublime faith, his tached to the Sunday-school it may ho Butif a ru an fcro h eleyne, us m terhm ohinomiable perseverance, and bis un- tought to be an institution for chîildren On' which my~ life was writ, and1 I with wonder me te ber and said, ' Johnnysnconquerable energy. Lot us live for and thus Joie its best strength and ToaBfehe <d unrol promise me yo iyl alws ho asmathe good of our country and ef the opportunity. If it be muade up of Taon century'sendî ita mystieceiew, wherever yo o' I dway bat rmseworld. Lot us exert our influence for selected persons it will introduce in-iaiho. I dol and 'wherover Ihavemae tand boy-evirtue, for religion, and for the advance- vidious comiparisons and make divisions What could I do, ise ud n ever tempted te oasryodon-mient ef our race. where ail should ho brethren. In tbe Master i ,ObesdGdeadthing I kne thgastay ohr udy

or 0' 
o fa ems

r C a they scooei dac y go S tli go o n no , ot Ilower, faster, ringt ap n o res rn ti te or bo ys
Atr chae- are ther do . ae tin the sncb part as they are cap. The road-althogh so very long it be and get them te promise you not to

Al their oro ah, oings, ae a the exoseter duced and studios ltro. While led by Thee o enter a saloon sad imbibe the poisonous
eadraught. Boys, think; would God vat

Ail 2 U thei serro ws, a iy aanb tearu- dson.te 
d r t i fe t r t uc te hts waent e

Al W th eirrhand ther awn a b omer eh te hurch becomes Step by p feeling Thce close besîdo me, jyou tod tis 1 if your hou wt
nuret ldand ors; crol tohe ngl tbfl her ' epoyment T uthoughnsuhe go as high as that, tilk of youraore gl and crl theat da * Thbet k pmay e o ework. thetemst hid T1 d mother, your net bost friond to Qed.

His bo ntle l'e bathean Thewhol wor of the Church is to Or eaven's aereno- Think whether or not she would have

ber ai save the seuls of men-the develop. Assured Ty faithfulness cannot betray, you do suh a thing nd, if she ldThe hoa cares and griefs bewildering, ment e t the intellects eo the peopie i Nor love decay. net, do n ot do it."
Tehadh a fears ad thral only of seconday impotnce.s , n od e andT a ives, and homes,and children It as given a now attraction te the T knw ; n and v aet Ia wa id theatr Son heived

But the tomb has claim'd them al i 'Church i in t ianru instit to n A e l n tyo cnohe more cp a tua iortd tat r. etis Jo r ed hAnd hv t ur a n doection a chance for a littla ec nton t tbr btea eth;pott ort of his ealy eu r
sa hbe u oe nd te aii n li r chidrn cdedtgetheNo voico replies cation. During bis stay on the Pacifie

hin caes hour to pret Iiast, bd e opedt et ries ad aol n'y questioning thought, the time to oast he nade voyages to Seout

m the rv the kethictend ofte te hod bopd ta o its o ibrnered We* ren vr "od iti h Sdn '- a s lausd tob u fr h

ike ' ng ooms scool, lcturs dbats ad An itis ellAmerica, Mexico, Centra America sdLktheir sires, they i ife's chiaic, concerte will lp the oan te sle t nie ai d wa naie a nd . In 85 vaher in
Wheie thei e, t aid them down, hoarts and mi ef the people upon Lth kee nwabdn andunearng wasinage ia suda wart iniingle without g o fro •n the Chunch. And thon i is toe ho boed Through w lon alway rr he or an d hS aoputhernyhorrow changed in to e ac feattre, that te Church tus aided will direct Or a shorternatu by' ogon Ino ths amaign hue

ter esstand uthful pac, all tii attention and affection towd Thon cant rot come te soon,and I can wait lfug and was1ho tade ded.
tins upon the ha umnature ohrist the Lord. If Thou coma late i tenprn b ite mantima e ph ha ctie

-Susan pon .cu n ee s f d oc ua deon- the practiceh a d " ou r s ofvera, storm an d eies , a d f th e la w ,a nd u n d er th e o at a d v erseGIo ni hr and sunnyaday nin, one LtItAu. John P. St. John. tovrdmstn hdeom rolgress
rs of trial, pain and s ackness, "I CAe do aomething that you can't," M. oni bas hen ted as qitheS towr fatrin the profege ro.

llut the drem ha a away, said a boy te his copanon, "ocan Pm it cat
Il ehe mrt e eh o ad mbu, chew tobMacco. ' p den, Iea o Ibti candida tefor tho preou- When a miner he commenced the study

retaucacutenmr "Adcadoo indua',t et the knited States. Wo give of law in bis cabin. Often ho poured

Lite orn ing c ha "ed. euk reply n ye canet t he eowing sketch et bis life :-- fer hours over bis text-books by the
hage that ,c bacco ahe dg I otTnon P. St. Jn, nlight fa Ine-knot. In 1860

Lith ee gnrn c tohd ba ficd on quic repl. eau toue 
ton pohn oh- fckorin

F oat and r heiur as hs Now, ta ins teeind of a bfe ie nnas as ierf rn i rock- he returned to Illinois, and cntinued

ke thave at lef and ashee ov, to s The boy o a boy vo o Fe, ty, n iana, on the his readng with the legal firm et
Lnlotien om tan e, lan "bakbov e ' to. re s wbo bas teo d rl et ruariy, 1883. Ho had fev Starkeather & Miean, 'i Oharleton,

kedthe a ae sngs atius a ck ed thn is t e o fao aovanta is education vas and at the end cf theyear ho became ma
Jehah' tlrumpao is i arspoddf.I is an e me to 1al shor-ed .y a country schoolum a m e of thef

thes d lid ofave atut, aa w t. it wn a ey mfi att te Bi d whofit ous, u a nI se u lement. The oitbreak o the war changed al1
eovaha tp of ettuidr sand eitf s tea enao fi or bad ledl. ino au inn tna for know- the pn f the younga a-

ey foah nislion, adfr the aaite, sdios eoa eoneghde foa bad in ge, eh ruade the mo t o bis limited triotimn burned a his soul, sud hoena i sure o euha e bot eve hne poertunities. Every moment cf leisure lest ne time in -going te te front. Ho
h. hEloN Lyco . pe te nc that it lorh e he co nu purauig such books as be cnlisted as s private in the 68th mlinoislot paem. insd thabet tm ot ef te o l fo or brwtsud thus ho made Volunteers, and at the election of

JIT r Ar.TE~e COeya pPie Aumheet te a snoprta the lot te- hsef rdali- vii stry sn hie- oener a vaoo nimbibey theoisnop

pl t ther mycembrs oii fri the basc alon e foore the appetits for it graphy, hie favourite studios. nu the tain .oul c o ca
nl oygfo iiornge e h abo f , thThere is nothng in- bogin ing of is teens heo found employ- tr Loe surrendered, Col. St. John

ounih. y n the g thed ar yn aboueiu t i ruue flu a st e sud received ar aretne te the tce e law inmu thbea hin ti ee e en enouton lt i ate. H T.olud te t"gold fen" y oe caught the Independence, Mo., ebre for eight
e u rn soili ere etieBeon hed te proudl an a ht y o d fayver» otrived to make years he practised his profession with

mersoipfind tho tae this atveyoar ts masterad nee nt tot ye- bic wa twink C i et geting notable success. Ho was at the sanie
pea s s Tpern me its s ud n· td. hnd u ing, h turned bis timo alvays loyal te patriotism, temper-

IV pvensons vlof mako p ter pretnon t .) ad any honeht labour te ean a snce sud humanity

L
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'I

'The w hole roundlîl world is every navtounid with gold chains about the feet OfG. dI
olI.

It is well for us to reflect how mu,
is promised to those who ask in fait
therefore, lot us with oir whole hea
seek the gracions help of our Lord, 1
seeching lim for wisdon and streng
rigetiy ta work for Him: praying fithe present personal weiflr of oi
own scholars; for help ta ho afforde
to our fellow-teachera at home an
abroad ; andi especially for Sunda'school work on the continent of Europl
as well as of missionary effort in lathe
ands.

As so much depends upon being pr
îared to enter upon the engagement
of these days in right spirit, teacher
and oflicers are again urged individuall
o secro sone additional time on oaci
day of the preceding week for privat
hought anI prayer, that ail mav comi
ogether with prepared hearts, to praisnd thank God for what He has doue
nd to pray that the workera may bncreasingly fitted for His service, and
bat the children may be led to ain
arly decision for Christ.

It is suggested that the followin
rrangenents should, as far as practic
bIe, e observed:--
Tat on the Lord's-day morning,
1oer 19, frotiI 7 to 8 o'clock, private
tercessory prayer be offered on hehalf

f Sunday-schools; that the OpI
ngagenents of the morning school be
ecedd by a meeting of the teachers
r prayer; that minsters be asked to
e special serinons on the claims of
e Sundayschooi, and the necessityr increased intelligence and consocra.
an on the part of teachers. '
That in the afternoon, tho ortiinary
gagenents Of ca School ho short-
et, andtite .cholars imite iu avotionai service, interspersed witl
ging and appropriate addresses. To
h service the parents of tihe scholars

Tit ho invited.
nhat at th close of the afternoon or
ning service, the teachers, i union
Il otanr Clristians, meut for thanks-
ing and Jîrayor.
Chat on Mondaay morning, October
teachers again bring their scholars,
by on, in private prayer before

.'at in the course of tho day, the
ale teaclers of eacl school hold a I

om

-~..

n A l'LOATisO LIcîmnTIouSP.

ineeting for united prayer and thaniks. in his hoad, and could say it oif glibly
Sgv'ng. with lis tongue, he had supposed that

That in the evening, oach church or lie knew it by heart. But cousin
y congregation ho invitedi to hold a meet- Mary opened a new world of thought
y ing, at which the interests. of the on the subject.
a Sunday-school should form the theme "Waas cousin Mary right? Do we
e of the prayers and addresses. ever really knov a thing until we do

FOUNTAIN J. IIATILY, il Fred learned this morning the
EnwAinn Toiwxus, 1 ieaning of that little word " forgive,"
JON E. TnEsmEn, a by just forgiving Ilalph. in the nost

A. J. SCnuToN, rosi and practítil nanner posible. For
Fred was tryii g to ho a Christian boy,llono>-ery Secreames. and when he once saw that the words

1 of Jesus were met to e done and not
"By Heart." sid nerely, lie honestly set about

le nl said he knew his S înday school tdoing tie n.
lessonx ail by hleart. " This 'ainmst be the way, thon, to

"Why, Fred," said cousin Mary, learn a lesonoI "by heart," to, put il into
4you surprise nie " ractice / We Ion't a ways do that,

Now, Fred liked to have cousin MaIy when wo learn a lesson kiy hcad.think well of him, and lie looked about Jostus nust have meant soinethingan i nchi taller, as ho replied with a show very practical when ho said :
of hulnmility: " W'ihy cal] ye nie Lord, and do not

" It sees as if anybody night learn the things which I say 1"
so short a lesson as that-only ton
verses 1" Floating Lighthouse.

IOh, it w e nt the length of tie WIIAT a strange looking 'gliaitlousolossn, bu th 1'ra of it, that 1 Wa8 titis ic ! It was constructeti to anclior
greatting o mear aboe.son laover a shifting sandbar, where no goaigreat ting t an a lesson like that foundation could ho obtained for aby heatdu solid structure. Tt consists, you mli

" I was just thinan,acboust tais observe, of a great iroi air-tight it
verso 'If ye do not forgive, noithe:, will on which the slender structure which
your Fatlier which is in heaven forgive supoLs the lantern is rctd. T e .i
your trspasses.' That is a part of tht whole is firmly anchored in the sad,lesson which you say yon know by and forma a beacon to warn marinâtrs
lheart; but I heard you declare a few to beware of the sandbar' treacherous
months ago that you would n ver for-e mbrace.
give Ralph Hastings as long ai you
lived 1"

ho t .I. you join ie in a cup of tt,Freod was se nt, lie had nover 3 1r. Sinkins bt wM Simkin ahe,thought about this way of barning a thank you; but waidn't it; ho rather
lesson by laeart. ~Vlien ho basti iL ail crowded?"
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At lengthu Bime sleJ)t il vre tender care liai
nimade a gentl hed,.

Andi as theI bue eI es shadouy grew amnd feo
the wcary headl,

The listetrs heard - 3k liapa loves lme;
e ILma loves mlle, toi..

?.ey i l" 21-e $0 1su mt ev mugit, %ai so aiekiauîuls 7.ey tle. -

The fatler and the iimotiier canile, disieart.

Thie tir thincr jovfuil licarts, anid
onIitvl ii.] lau 'lied 4111Il o-raeii.

She I ke and sîînîiedl - - M -,apa loves ne
ilaiiiiia lim mle, tou

Me tl.- 'l n s eru iiglt, oîad noi' oo
niews z.>'ey d a

-Y) E. X-snii1 .~

OUR PERIODICALS.
PlaR TRAR--PofTAOu ?. &
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R8v. W. H. WITHROW, 0.0. - Editor. tin

TORtONTO, SPlE BR1,84. On3en
doeUniversal Prayer for Sunday- s.nSch ols. th

TIE Committee of the London Sun- aiday-school Union wouiid again call
attention to the daya appointed for oveumniversal prayer on behalf of Suînday- witEcho.olh ; and do so with a learty greet- giving ln the naie of the Mfaster, "< whosewe are and whoim we serve." 00,When 11e was on the earth, le ortedisciples gathored about Hin; carly in Go'ae îorning (Mark : 35, 3G), or at
Sunset (Mark 6: 80, 31), teihing lin foin
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Paith. of theur labours, their successes, theirTIist Ji îilo wanderei lOst, alione, they hopes, thoir fears, and tieir disappoint-stoo ed into theracet a monts; and, standing round Him,Su r lin-Il t t'le"' fac"s witi a ssiweiing received His loving words of approvai,lardi miii Beet .And iout she spok " ."Iy pap loves Ime. criticisim and guidance. So let us, as
SsnI loves me, too.. Ilis true and humble servants, comlen t l le .0 'iiost every iglit, aini soe uIl cnto Jesuîs, rest awhile with Min, seekliiio%%o zcy dcI." lits blessing on the seed we scatter,hen where she lived amnd what er nine and gain wisidom and encouragement - -the kindly-hearted aded, fiom lim.

lie sIook ier goldeil us as if she wîoiuld Tihose Who thuls " wait ipon Hal"
îlot an wered nl y '"Pa a esne ; sked, eshall renow their strongth and multiply,nc nminnniech oui' Papa loves Ille t tihoir successes; and communion with.y tell mie su niost everv liglt, an so mie Him shall fil them with a iMvine in-kîîws zey do. spiration andi holy zeal.

he twiliht ce, amnd tired and ore er And wien we iecollect how inany of t «ItIIoïilittle feet taippied slow ; Our brethren and sisters in the LordtilY biglh froim the hahy brcast when sie are calling upon Iii for a commoncoul no fariter go: blessing, we shall b tho ino-o reaty taait nma e mt. , p loves Ile; expect His gracious answer of peace.
(% t' Ile su mîoust etery itglt, and so mlle Long before thre sui's liglt dawns uaponnovs zey do." our land, our fellow-workers in Eastern -''

hey h t il latitudes have lifted their laarts and 
L

he lis wl le uo a I II roomn whiere voices to Rima for themnsele and uls; 
ýI ýand whon our evening's prayer liasltesobbefd amiid the glare. been offered, Christian brothren in the

lie ";tla i% ee."tŠy ppa loves far west are uttoring like petitions andIlle; ililail a oes eie. too, offering like praises. So true shall ittnsey d.ll " 0 iel eierv Ilit, alid s0 lle b :kiiotus sc- (10."
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ATuRR THE IRAiN.

Chautauqua Song.
T RLEv. .i01N O. FOSTEIC, A.B.,

Gcenra. 111.

Rcad in the Hall of Philosophy, August
7th, ISs4.

1.
Lnr others sing Of battles, of heroes truc

and brave,
Of kingdons won by valour, on land or on

the wave ;
A grander thene before us, for which the

nations sihi,
When truth shiall grap the standard, antd

hold the banner high.

Th rough long and wenry ages, grima giantM ron has trod,
And crus cd his mangled victims bcneath

the blood-stained sold.
The day of better forces has dawned upon

the landi,
And ri ht is might forover, and evermnore

si 1 stand.

And lere heside these waters, this snny
summner sea,

Witl right and truth a motto, and God and
liberty ;

We hail the coning norning, the ages'
golden day,

And bless the God of heaven that wrong
has fled away.

Chautanuqua's thought is spreading o'er-all
the peaceful laud,

And pure instruction wideus and deepens inineanti;
And bound like kintied fan.ilis, the new

Assemblies rise,
Till ev'ry zone th' Circles own, bencath the

bending skies.

Tie fathers of this impulse, wrought wiser
than they lcnew,

They laid a firmn foundation whercon the And bdgcs worn and vespers sai, arfabrie gucw, tokens of these bands ;And year by ycar their plannings, collecting But mottoes strong or swectest song carChristian lore, 1 never give the charnsHave halted inany worthies before this That ever rest vithin the breast of thoso inOpen doc-. Jesus'armas.
And in·the distant ages, in inarble pure and That Hall, within the classie grove, with
W t emories of bssings l scintillations embers far andh widcaiht, oSentis then away as billows play on ocean'sA ihto il tdnssalke thiis swelling tidie.a t ible stuents daya, kCOP They go in other lands to spread the choicestnatal day,
And on the busts of Vincent, coronal truths abroad,

wreaths shal oay. Or glean the grain froms hill and plain in allwroatis oialllay.the fields of God.
II.

TpH. HALL IN; THE oRovE. The beacons, burn. the torches blaze, thoT altar flaines arise,Wlien evening shadows softly creep across And hallowed light descending bright,the imlau sea, j enams fron the bending skies.The Circles ncet, and' willing foet come Our God is'here, let us adore, antd love the
'tripping 6'er the ]ea, joy pi-ofound,They cone ta bless each other's hearts, in We meet, wo art, but every heart shal
sAng anid thought and prayer,, call this ho y grounid.

na sudy <ore froin nature store so richly
garnered there.

The Circled may from day to day through
all of caîning time,

Insp r ith itruth the comling youth to
'schelci hit zeal sublime

And fron this Hall the words shall fall that
round the world shall ringWith stronger will thian ever el1 from lips
of pric8t or king.

What strcngth is here, or gathered thnere,
within theniighty thrang,,How grand the ay nt th front, some
sixty thousand strong,

Let no one feel a Crysta Seal confei- the
lut degree,
rhen Scas are cauht, but nover bought,
in C. L. S. and G.

What fcllowsfiip is in the grip of warm and
fricntily biande,

A SEVEN-';F.A R•OLI) girl, living in Con-
necticut, is a good reader and very fond
of poetry. A few days aga. a gentle.
man of cighty-eiglt years called on
ber grandfather, who is eighty-four
years old. The little girl, wishing ta
entertain thom, brought out ber book
of poenms and solected one which she
thought would pleae, them, as it re-
ferred to od men entitled, IWhat can
an old man do but die7 " every verso
ending with that cheerful sentence.
The hearty laugh that followed from
the-twý hale and hearty old gentlemen
atisfied her that her efforts were appre-
ciated.

When eyes that watcelid the Ilood risec anddeelce,
First saw the bow of beauteous colour

blended],
Which spainnied a threatening cloud, thenslowi3y faded,

Each heart relied on that assuring sign.
SO when in Christ, the da.zling lifht divine,

Spreads Out its heavenly spli <ours softlyshiaded
In cloutds of flesh, our trembling faith isaided

On God's sure truth andi mercy to recline.
To see Min, once to holy John was given,Clothed il a cloud, a rainbow roundIl is head,"

Earth's green memorial wearing still inheaven ;
And when God looks upon that blessed

token
Encirclin, '"limn vho liveth, and *vas

dead,
lie keeps lis covenant of pence unbroken.

-R. Wilton.

Salvation for the Young.
lY MRS. P. A. POST.

A FEW years since, at the Round
Lake camp-meeting, in a children's
meeting, a Sabbath-school girl arase and
said, "At ton years of age God con.
verted ny soul, and I knew it; ateleven years of age He sanctified me;
and now I am a little put twelve, andGod bas kept me. No one need evor
tell me Jesus cannot convert, sanctify,and keep children." The streaming
eyes and emphatic manner assured the
listener of the validity of her testimony.
Thoughl hors was a very pJ)ain face we

e could but exclaim, I That girl las a
crown of glory infinitely transcendingthose around her attired in worldlyfashion," and we soliloquized thus:
"What a responsibility rests upon
parents, guardians, preachers, teachers,and indeed upon overy disciple of Jesus,
if children may be brought into the
" fold" thus early ! And who doubts it?
We well remember a girl of fourteen
summers who had been a nember of
the Church four or five years. She had
been trained by pious parents, who
were especially interested in securingfor themselves and their large f'nily
ail the fulness of the blessing of the
Gospel of peace. The subject of per-fect love was presented from the
pulpit, taught in the social meetings
and in the pastoral visitiig. Several
sought this pearl of great priceand found, and with the rest M-.
The pastor, in leading the clas, said,
4 M--, you. have been eeeking the
blessing of perfect love for several
days; have you found what you
sought?" She rose and said, witl
much emphasis and feeling: "Yeu.
While in prayer the blessing came,clear, and satisfactory." Years passed,
and a few days since wo received a letter
fron her father, saying, "M-- is a
lovely disciple of Jesus, and a member
of the faculty of the 'University of
--. " " A light set upon a hill that
cannot be b.id." O, that a baptism of
the Holy Ghost may fall upon the
families of the Church.

famiies of the Ohurcli.

HOME AND .SCHOOL. 9

Aftor the Rain.
WIIAT a beautiful pastoral picture

is here shown-a characteristic English4-2 scone. The quaint, old straw-thatched
timbered houso, overshadowed by themajestic olins, the laden ferry crossing
the stream--in Canada wo would suroly
have a bridge insteti-the fishermen
in tho foreground, the farier bar-
rowing the solI, and behind all the
glorious arch-God's how of promise-- set in tho heavens.
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"Paor e Mortality. outock over the field of icaming, ad that it admits either individual or local ciroles a houso.servant became a Lo'For mne to lire Ù4 Chri.qt."1 saine acquaintance with the mauter- aasooiatod itudy. Sorna fellow it alono, mnember, soon showed heiltth[The following oeis justly considered piecs of literature, ancient and modern; and without companionship, oxcept in brightest scholar in thoe empay t ea poetical gen oÎthe highest order. The Omploying hand-books and compon- the consciousea tat twenty te u- olv d t ebtain a iigher education, and secorirral was found in a Iri b MS. in Trillit diums for the mastery of outlines, nd dana fellow-stdcnt are in lino wit by dint ot eaving, with sedcati and
thatthoe poem was written by one othose appointing more extensive works to ho themseolves. Others find it helpful to of f ' d who porceived ler talentc, Wrimittve Chisn a rds n the rne nf tof read ; a courso which the individual unite in Il Local Circlee" or semnse rien t ho privdhrtenS, Ikng iarmid, about the year 554, n was could pursue alone, if necesdary, yet of the geral circle. oegena ois nov nae of th moat Succesful Sesuin, chitinte at tre st grand assinbly adapted for associated study ; suflici- circles aggregate almost a thousand, students. It bas led many young monf kings, chif ais, ad barde, bnla in tho ontly simple to invite the masses, and and are of all aizes, from three members te tudy venings that might have beenfaions Halls of Tra. ho translation to lead them on without discourage- (which are often called " triangles" wsted, or verse than wted, In the eLine a dam.ask r ment from its diliculties or its extent; to several hundred. There are little saeon; and ha ubwtituted strong, c
Or like a bossoro on a tree, yet se thorough as not to be:deemed groupe of ladies who meet with their thougbtful book for sonsational nonvls MaOr like the dainty flower in Mfay, superficial by the more learned. Above eowing and diesw, meot thhir neighr in the band of mas young ladies.01 like the mnornini te the day, all, it was to bring the six secular day boum' virtue, but the cotidurt of the I ba breath d an atmoephore eOr like the gun, or ike th shade•, f the week into harmony of purpose Greeks and Romans, or listen t oe culture arond ones of p vrty, and Or like the gourd whieh Jouai mande: with the Sa t, not ol yrecogniz. raigfremn theocourse; travellers on relieved the dull round of vorl's 11cl

en such is inan, whose thread is spin w Sabbath only by reading
Drawn out and out, and so is donc. ' ing the Bible as a department of its the railroad conning their aauerqua nver-nding work by ortfy tenome rhe rose withers, tie blossoin blasteth, study, but more especially by having text-books; home cilt, where the of thought k conversation. It ha 11Tho elower fades, e aorning hasteth, the entire course penetrated with the kings of England are bain rviwed at enablod middle-ag d pople to thppleh He

The gourd consumes, the nman-he dlies spirit of reverence and of faith. the breakfast-table ; social gathering, mont the deficiencies, kenly flt, e TAmonge ther firstnes who presente thmdihcitesa.msmn h eicecekenyfloAmong t e firet ho presented tbex- vitb criticism and cream mingled in their early education. One man wrote:Like the gras that's newy spung, srves as atudento wa a vonerable ex- pleasant proportions; and ambitious "I am so grateful to you that I can't The
Or like the tae tat'e now beaun, profeser i a thological aschool, thon organizations with lecture-courses and express what I feel. I am a hard. Si
Or lik te biran that's lire today, oinent as a scholar, and since caled public discussions i the town-all. In working man. I have six children, ButOr like the crin oef a san, homo te rent. As ho gave bis name te Cleveland is a circle of throe hundred and I work bard to keep thora in school. g
Or i4k tire singing of a saat; Dr. Vicnlie hl8e is ad mmes and in Pittsurgh one of Since I found eut about your Circle IEvp sucr il mean, whf lives b rath, looked upward, and with deep feeling five hundred, subdivided int maler an trying my best te keep up, re tht RailTrs hbre, net there, in lite andl enat. said " Let us keep our heavenly associations, but uniting •i erattyn my i es what father de , juset RThe bird bais ilown, the dew's ascenedo, Father in the midst." It was a happy meetings. The Germans have a branch, for an examplo e wathm." d ,The hour is short, the span not long, thought of the founder to adont this as with text-hooks in their ovn language. Aiothr wrote asking te h xcued SThe swan's near death, nan's life isdone. ne of the mottoes of the 0. L. S. 0. Thra is an arrngement ahereby for het giving the time mpxoyed in WbLike to tie buble in the brook, Another sentence had been already each anaber, howevem distant, is kept reading, infor," he tmey oI a a nigt iOr in a glass niuch like a look, chosen as expressive of its aim: "We in constant connection with th office watchman, and I resad ays I came on My nOr like the shuttle in weaver's hand,. study the Word and the works of God -" of the Oircle. This is at Plainfield, N. cight round# ta the aight A Mssis- onm oOr t like tae ritirg on te and, and a third was afterward added, as an J., where Miss K. F. imbaî, the sippi captain wrote that lie found the sOr like a thoglit, or like a ream,, encouragement: " Never ho discour- secretary, aided by fer corps of ast- course o great value ta hime fbecause,Or like tIre gliding of tir, streamn, aoEvnschi an h lives by breath agd"y op sis-cus fgetvlu ohm eas,

Eveilsee i thr, ino lie and ant, maintains a supervision over the he says, " when I stand on dock stormy Jean1r. hre, ue tere, in lie and fo t, The course of study is planned tma dbtail of the %rk. Application for nights I have something to think D<
'l'ire bubl]O'3 out, the look'& fo"~rt covor four years, and may bea accoiL a- un ion with the Oircle are received, in- about; and yen knov when oe butg s blot, liahed y sema reado in an heurc a cesing the annual fee of fifty cents, net taken care of bis thoughts they wili I haTi1e trs gli is pa, tie dreain dn. O curing ton mnthe ef each year. vhich in the sole xpense of the associa- run away with him, and ha will think Ir0f course fse d eu e pren an tion, except, of course, the cost of about what he ought not." Ic

LikeIlain arrow L .. m a bow, seurs a finished educatien by reading books. Lest any may imagine a finax- Wa know of a mercbant's clerk and BOr like a sit course ot ater flow, an hour per diem for four years ; yet cial aim in the nterprie, l t it ho bis wife kho, for ta years pat, exeptOr like tIre tirrie 'twixt flood anrd ebb,
Or like the spider's tender web, ' s much time spent with thoughtful remarked, in passing, that the fees during the summer vacation, have de- 'Or like a race, or like a goal, and wisely-chosen books will impart to recyived gcarcely covdr the uxponses e n voted the m erning hurs fromn five teOr like the dealing of a dole any mind a knowledge of literature, a the office, and that the Preidnt seven oclck te tudy, in ordr t leave YTsverr suci is ran, wose brittle state measure of intelligence, and an in- receives absoelutly nothing fer bis er- their ovenings free for the oaims f Erlbe arrow srot, thre flood eo spent, tellectual training, by no muans to be vices. home, socety nsd churcrh. An armyhe tiea notm, the webo son rpent dsie.I mrcstegnrlsb At, oe oit n hrh nam

e re no.tinrue, the wel soon rnt., despiged. Itombracce it generatsuh- Altbough every endeavour was made officer's wife writes from the plains that Dhe doce soon d he galif son do, djcth ef Bistory, iiafew terature, sookeep n course inexpensive, it was no other white woman lives within Wal
lire dole 800ri l igh t, nnagf ' lite syri wohic and the Bible study, with a few branches sder fHund that oven or eight dollars sixty miles, and the nearent bookstore nearLike a t tat quik dothe he,' nwhich maight e included under Home per anmon for the purchase of books is three hundred miles distant, so that strorOr like a pothat quick lt soin , cud Caracter. histor are in- was an obstacle in the way of many she was waiting impatiently three slantOr liko a quaver itr a s', cluded e five m et important subjecta htudents. Hard-working women i monthe for er text-books, and when child

Or like a Jourrey thrre days' long, e General EIistry, and trosi of homes ebre every penny muet be they came she fairly wept with delight their
Or like the sro whon surnor's corne, G reah, ome, England, and America; counted efore tre hare necessities are at the realization that she was et lut ighiLes butcr tis na, and des to-orrow each studied in a sial text-ook, and ought, young mon strugglng with brought into sme communion with wereLives but this may, and dies toGmorrow red in a more extensive work, uih as povrty on arme, ewing-girle in fact- seekers after culture. Such testimonies at it

Th lrig rriij past,' tire pont mnust go, Green's I' Short JIi8tory et tha Englisb oric.q, wrote ef thoir diffreulties and of as theee might ho multipliad by the top.
The pear doth ort, the Journcy fal People," with an occasional bistorical their sacrifices in the pursuit of know- hundred, if i were ncedsary, tb show My c
l'lre pear dotîr rot, the pluin dotb fall, PobTesine fI n18 a a mrThe snow dissolves, andso must all. story, as "Il Hypatia." The sciences of ]edge In 1880 pru w- that the Ohautauu Liteary and Seve-Astronomy, Physiology, Biology and taken by the publication of Te Chuwa Scientifha t ircle bringe valuable resulta knNatural Philosophy are taken up in tanquan. This is a monthly magazine, te tho ircld. t InScientifle Circle. science primers and other plain yet of the form of the " Franklin Square thew rl. thigBY JESSE LYMAN 11URLDUT, D.D. philosophical works. General Litera- library," now so popular, because s0 IlMAMMA, Whres ppS gee te wertre is tudied in selections frorn the chap. IL contains many o the e- ankedalittle rlen day. "H'sgne
Is the smmer f 1878 a movememt greatet vorks ef the grestet automs; quired boks as seiale, vith articles ef te tevn te eamn more bread ad butter tie

as inauguted at Lake Cautauquà translations from Romer, Virgil, De- value selected from both standard and for yen, darling." " Oh mammna madein Western Noe York, for the Iroim>- mosthones and Cicero; selected plays current literature. Through this maga- wish h uould sornetimes earn buns lmamtien of intelligence and culture aong of Shakespere; poeme of Milton; essays zine the cost of the Oircle is greatly iahr he would. srrethe people. The thogt ef thN of Macaulay ; extracts fron the writ- reduced gr sighed the childi. ardieorganization firt &rose in thn m.d of inge ef the most important periods in There are several hundred members AT a chool aut Wallsend, near N .o mom(its originator, the Rev. John H. Vil. Englis listory, and concise manuals ; in the Dominion of Canada, and indivi. castle, the master asked a cais et boys 1 mocent, D. D., twentyfive years mgo, whila ibhica literature is noticed each year dual students in England, India, Japan, the meaning e the ard "appetit;" thlie was beginning ei ministry a a his th departments ef evidence. Church the Sandwich Islands, and Alaska. sad after a brief pause en little boy byhvillage prator iai New Jersey; but iae history and practical Ohristianity, in As to the beneficial meults of the said: "I know, sir ; vhen Im eatin' er
pmactical realization vas reterved for auscPlanrof a "TnA r Ttherganization thra can scarcely ho a Im appy, andhen Ih done tight." more favurabl timand botter ans- Plan of Salvation'" ad Arthur's Ton- question. Any system which will A STREET-CAR conductor careleafly that 1pice e gue eot ire." Tin s sketch exhibits bring thousands of people into com- carried his bell-punch home and allowed absenDn the warly su nmer e 1878, wila the course in merely a fagmeitary munion with the thought of the world his children to play with it. The next alreadDr. Vincent waa crosing the Atantie, vay. cannot fail of blessrg the race. Already day the company informed him that he hill aurneward-bund from a breathing-spcll A teo pful clament e the plan is that this movement bas quickened many was 9,900,999 fares short. He bu and'wunder the Alp, the plans od tha Te simtaneus tudy hy al clsses. into higher intellectual life. More u'elred to leave the children in pawn whicha. L. S. C. vre mature anv ita dtails The studies for ech year are propor- than one young rman has written te the until he makes up the money. reveialarrang . It a te involve a curse tietio ut amng the mnths, as a office that by it he bas been awakened ISavet ri ading nb j tudy, coverig th suggestion, but not as a requirement, to a hunger after knowledge, and bau A Mothodist minisier at Red Ba , Labra. at teprincipal subjecta of the collage cufbi- efor the etudentp i laft the Circle fer the larger cultnra of dens te rea h hi a omr t£ ce bled I
culum, giving to the English reader an The flexibility cf the plan is such the collage. In oe ofet diadg -BoDy.ec bmyc
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o ootprints of Jemus.
Loca net for tho Savlaur'a faotprinta

Near the royal palace gate ;
Seek the not lu hal s of grandeur,

Gilded domes, and regal stato;
Seek them net in grand cathedrals,

Nor in lcarning a temple fair,
%hliere pred perty, un cushions,

Seeka repose frein oery cste.

Seek them by the humble dwelling,
Seek themi by the widow's cot,Seck them in the prison's ilungeoins,
Wlere misfortune mourus her loc.;

Down beneath the lowest strata '
Of degraded huiman woe,

Marked with blood, anI wet with tear-drops,
T race thoin onward as they go!1

Here Ho usd ta feed the hungry,
Ilere foranve a woman's sin

lere a blind a' eyen vere opened,
Hlere the lame came bounding l;

f ierelin goryperspiration
Wept o'er Judas llol Hill.

fere, poured out His blood and spirit
To redeemi-."Whoever will» 

There is not one human being
Sunk so low in dark despair,

But beneath it,- tears anI anguish,Jesus left lis foatPrintg therc,
And if I would be a Christian,

I nust follow where He led ;
Raise the fallen, clothe the naked,

Cause the hungry ta be fed.

Fearing no contamination,
Swerving not for scorn or pride,

Where a soul may yet be ransoned,
If the labour bu applied ;

Down beneath ail human wanderings,
Down beneath aIl woe and care.

There Ill find my Saviour's footprints,
Fresh as when lie placcd them there.

Jeaus, I will trace Thy pathway
Down ameng the ost of earth,

And rehoarse t he glad, glad tidings
Of Thy boundless love and worth;

I have net the gif t of lealing,
I may net forgive their sin,1 can point theni ta Thy kingdom,
Bld tho cleanàe, and enter in.

"Take the Safest Path, for I am
Pollowing You."

sI TUE REV. CHAS. OARRETT, LIVERPOOL.
Ex-Preident of the Wesleyan Coiference.
DunINo one Of my holidays in North

Wales, I was staying with my family
near a range of hills ta which I was
'trongly attracted. Some of them were
slanting and easy ta climb, and my
children rejoiced to accompany me ta
their summit. One, however, was
higher than the others, and its aides
were steep and rugged. I often looked
at it with longing desire ta reach the
top. The constant companionship of
my children, however, was a difficulty.
Several of them were very young, and i
I knew it would be full of peril for à
them ta attempt the ascent. One à
bright morning, when I thought they
vere ail busy with their games, I b
started on my expedition. I quietly
made my way up the face of the hill 1
till I came to a point where the path
forked, one path striking directly up- 1
wards, and the other ascending in a c
danting direction. I hesitated for a F
moment as ta which of the two paths f
I would take, and was about ta take L
the precipitous one when I was startled c
by hearing a little voice shouting "Fa- w
ther take the safest path, for I am fol- it
lowmng you." On looking down I saw b
that my little boy had discovered my c
absence and followed me. He was N
already a considerable distance up the jo
bill, and had found the ascent difficult, 0
and when he saw me hesitating as ta
which af the paths I should tako, ho c
reveuled himeeli by the warning cry. ca
saw at a glance that be was in peril th

at the point he hg reached, and treni te
bled lest bis little foot should slip Lh

1Iç1 I
belore I cauld gt ta him. I thoreiore
chored hlm by calling ta, hlm that I
would came and help him directly. I
I was son down to him, and grasped
his little warm hand with a joy that
every father will understand. I saw
that in attempting to follow my ex-
ample lie had incurred fearful danger,
and I descended, thanking God that I
bagd stoppod i time to save my child
from ijury or death.

Years have passed since that, to me,
memorable morning; but though the
danger hpi pased, the little fellow's
cry bas nover left me. It taught me a
lesson, the full force of which I had
never known before. It showed me
the power ot our unconscious influence,
and I saw the terrible posibility of our
leading those around us ta ruin, with.
out intending or knowing i.

sailing on for a scientifie conquest Saproising that it excitod the jealousy
of naval officers at San Francisco, the
TPuscarora and the Alaska and the
Alert and the Afonerey, of the United
States Navy, ioining nt in th chers
of the salvos at the departure of the
Jeannette. The prayers of the Arctic
explorers in good weather as well as
severe are illustrious example for ail
who go down to the Boa in ships as well
for all landemon. Do not wait to praytilI your provision gives out and yourboat must be abandoned, and there is
no gamO ta bring down or fetch in, and
you are lost in the snowdrifts. PrayeraIl the way from San Francisco to Lena
Delta. Prayer, though the fingerswere too numb ta turn the leaves, and
the lips to stiff with cold to speak the
words, and the e.ye too dim ta see the
page. They were mon of splendid
physique, if their portraits are accurate,
and af cultured intellects if we -,ay
judge from their diplomas and corros
pondence, and were armed with ail the
meteorological instruments and philo-
sophical apparatus, but they did not
consider themselves strong enough or
wise enough ta do without God. Lot
the infidel and atheistie and blatant
philosophy of our day hear it and
repent. Do not stultify yourself and
your religion by saying that any ex-
pedition is a failure which seta up the
banner of the Son of God on the
glittering pinnacles of iceberg till ail
the nations behold thecrimson standard.
Gloria Patri, which we sang this morn-
ing, sung by these Arctic voyagerswhile heaving icebergs played the ac-
companiment: " Glory be to the Father
and ta the Son and to the Holy Ghost,
as iL wP7, ini the begixuiing, is now and
aver snall b, warld without end,
amen t" Oh, did it merely happen soi
Was it only accidentai? Was.there no
Significance wide as earth and high as
heaven in the fiacf that in that unend-
ng winter on Monumental Hill, onLena Delta, the tomb was crownel
with a cross On that cold forehead
of the world is sot the most precious
symbol of the Obristian religion.-DR.
['ALMAGE, in Frank Leslie's SUNDAY
NIAGAZINE for May.

- September.
Tna golden-rod is ycllow,

The corn is turnmng brown,The trees in apple orchards
With fruit are bending down.

The gentian's bluest fringesAre curling in the sun,
In dusky pois the milkweed

Its hidden silk lias spun.
The sedges flaunt their harvestIn every meadow.nook,
And asters by the brooksido

Make asters in the brook.

By all these lovely tokensSeptember days are here,
With summer'a best of wealth,And autumn's best of cheer.

Why He Reformed. tn
THERE was a drunkard in an Arkan. n
s town who became a sober man lu
rough a kind Providence granting h.m what Burns longed for: i
'Oh, wad som power the giftie gie us,To sec ourselvea as ithers see us. o

O di
Ono day several acquaintances, on r~
king him ta drink, were surprised ta
ar hlim say, " You must excuse me,. yo
ntlemen, for I can't drink anything." fe
their question Iwhat i the matter pO
th you V hesid .F

De Long's Christian Character.
IN at least four respects the De Long

expedition bas been a magnificent suc.
cess. First, it has demonstraeed in
most stupendous manner, and before
aIl nations, that religion may be carried
into aIl enterprises, and especially into
thos which are scientific. Obrist % as
not more certainly on the ship in
Galilee shan ho was on board the Jean-
nette. Of the firt 3unday out De
Long's diary records : " Had the
articles of war read and the ships com-
pany mustered. Then read divine
service, and was much pleased at ob-
serving that every officer and man not
obsolutely on watch voluntarily at-
tended." Yea, it was divine service
every PSunday. I again open De Long's
ice.journal and read: " Set back for
Ce. He hai turned back, laid down
and tvas waiting ta die. Ai united i
saying Lord's prayer and creed after
supper." Further on I find the record:
" Alexey dying. Doctor baptized him.
Rend prayer for sick." De Long
further records these words: " I was
much impressed and derived great en-
couragement from an accident of last
Sunday. Our Bible get soaking wet
and I had ta read the Epistle and Gos-
pel out of my prayer-book. According
to my rough calculation it was the
fifteenth S-inday after Trinity and the
Gospel conlained some promises which
seemed peculiarly adapted to our con-
dition--Matthev vi. ad 24: 'Take
no thought for your life what ye shail
eat or what ye shall drink, nor yet for
your body what ve shall put on."' The
ce-journal of the cloeing days of that
awful journey reads thua: " Lee died
at con. Read prayers for the sick
when ho found ho was going." Again
ae writes : " We are in the bands of
God, and unless He intervenes we are
ost." Of the last Sunday ho says:
'133rd day-Everybody pretty weak.
Read part of divine service." Alas, ho
ould read no more than- part of it,
ar away from home, and hungry, and
reezing and dying, they cried unto the
ord, and they went right out of a

old earth into a warm heaven. Oh,
e who neglect divine service because
is too celd, or too hot, or we are too SI

usy, or have oompany, let us take the t]
hiding that come down from the h
orth in the box containing the ice-
urnal if George W. De Long, the
briatian commander.
They did not wait to pray till the
utters parted in the gale, and the lsut as
n of pemican was exhausted, and hg
ey were roduced to a littie willow g(

anda oated baat-sole, but whil Ti
oJeannUg vwu in good txm anid w

a i ofl lyou. The other day Imet
a party af friends. When 1 left theinI was about half drunk. I would not
have stopped at this, but my friende
had ta hurry away te catch a train.

l To a mar of my temperment, ta be
h alf drunk is a nxîserable condition,for the desire for more is se strong that
ho forgets his self-respect in his efforts
ta get more to drink.

" Failing at the saloons, I remei.
bered that there was a half-pint ai
whisky at home, which had been pur-
chaud for medical purpase."Just before reaching the gate I
beard voices in the garden, and lookingover the fence I saw my littie son and
daughter playing. ' No, you be ma,"
said the b, and l'Il be pa. Wait.
now till I filt xny battis.'

"H Ietook a bottle, ran away and
fimled it with water. Pretty oon lierettirned, and entering the play-bousenodded idiotically at his little girl and
sat down without saying anything.
Thon the girl looked up from her work
and Raid-

"James, why will you do this wayl"
"Whizzer way V" ho replied.
"etting drunk."
"Whos drunk 1"

You are, an' you promised when
the baby died that yon wouldn't drink
any more. The children are almost
ragged an' we haven't anything to eat
hardly, but you still throw your money
away. Don't you know you'r breakin'
nmy heart I

I hurried away. The acting wastoo lifo-like. I could thînk of notbing
ail day but those Jittle children playingin the garden, and I vowed that I
would never taie another drink, and
1 will net, sa help me Qod!1" .dakan.8aa Traveler.

Ourlous Answ'ers.
AT a recent School Board .xamination

in England some extraordinary answers
cere given ta the exàminers by thechildren. One innocent was asked ta
give a biography of the Patriarch Abra-
fain, and replied: Abraham was the
father Lot, and had two wives. One
was called Ishmale and the other
Hagur; ho kept one at home, and turned
the other into the desert, where ehe
became a pillar of sait by day, and a
pillar of fire by night." Anotherjuve-
nle said: Moses was an Egiptshan.
He lived in an ark made of bull-rushes,
a.d ho kept a golden calf, and wor-
ehipped braizen snakes, and et nothingbut kwales and manna for forty years.
Re was caught by the hair of the head
while riding under the brugh of a tree,nd ho was killed by his son Absalom;

e ho was a hanging from the bough.His end was pease." Another, ques.
ioned in natural history, replied: "The
og has five toes on his fore feet, and
our toes on bis hind fot; the cow bas
o toes, and cannot bark." In the
ame aonnection it may ba remarked
hat it appears not advisable to ask the
ewsboys in the lodging.houses to
any questions in their Seripture
hoolong. In reply ta a worthy ex.

orter, who lately asked one of the lads,
speaking of the story of the good Sa.

aritan, "What made the priest go byn the other aide 1" a boy answered :
Oh ! because the mon was robbed a.
a( 2# Ta anathor, vho asked,Whenyour father and mother forsako
u, Who will take you up " a littie

Ilow replied, ln ail oarnestness: ITho
lice, the polico.'larpers Young
ulas.
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nYv t. St.
'I'i.: reapers stang in the shaded lane,

And the ladiln waggons aine crakiig

Vhile the kind farim.înuther lier table
sprea:d :

For tle tield was bare and the sun wis low:
'lhe sun was low and the day was gone-
1 lie toit #as l ver, and harvest done.

1 looked and sightet, as the yelluw store
Was borne away ta the yawnicngmow,

And i thouglit of the brinniniiîg garner iloor,
Anl the harvester's taiied adil sweating

irow,
Till I siglhed Lgaiti iti th. fading light,
Vhile the tired vod slept in th of lap o

Night.

I tilet for the tender plant that died
%N lien the cold north wind îintiiely blew

I righed fur the grain that never su elled,
For the blighted shea! that iever grew

I sighed for th harvest d.ays that s3eiem
Like the waking iocker of a dreanit.

I knelt in the dien sw eet tiiiimer iiglit
And whispered a prayer of trenbling

faith,
Tait lie (wio nirserth the sleeping grain

Till tife comes siniling fromii darkebt death)
Would not seoru the scant shetves I hald

Wien life was over and harvest done.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIIlID QUARTER.

TnREE SIoNTils WITnI DAVID AND THE
11:ALiS.

LESSON NII. [Sept. 21.
1's1. 103. 1-:43. Comitiii to mom. rs. 1 -.

GoL.DEN TExT.
iles the Lord, O mny soutl, and forget not

at liis benefits.-Psa. 103. 2.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

(od's 8niiberless ieicies denand per-
petual praise.

1AILY RADiOS.

.11. P4a. 103. 1.22. Th. Pas. 136. 1-26.
T. l'a. 105. 1.45. P. Psa. 145. 1.21.
IV, Pas. 106. 1.48. Sa. l>sa. 146. 1.10.

S., Psa, 148. 1-14.
AUTHOon.-David.
Tisv.-l'robably written during the last

years of his life.
H>-.i' on:a Ha l'ucs.-l. All tat

is withrn ne-lis whole spirittal nature. 2.
Porgtt nt ail-- Hermember every one ; they
are mnany, and we arc liable to forget. 4.
/:keeem/,-savethi at cost te iimîself. Life
fron destrti"n-(1) Our life in this world ;
(2) our eternal life throught the redeiption
of Christ. 5. Sa111yeth tlhy mouth-le soul ;
mouth as i type of ail desires. /.rnerid l.c
t/h cayle's-ale as strong, antd fresh, and
active, and joyfui, as that of the king of
birds ini his prime. S. Sore to anicr-l1)ote
not ptiinish any sooier than lie cau hulp,
bears with l1s children. 9. Neither keep
lis aeier fr Mcr-He will not puiiîsh lis
children to tleir destruction as Ile must Ilis
eneiiest wlho will not repent. 11. .4s thc
haven ix high-Thu greatest couceivable
heiglit. 12. A.isfir,ctc.---lThe greatest illiagin.
able distance. 14. lie /noreth our fame-
For He madle ns, and therefore understands
li about us. 15. Grass .... Iliccr-Slhort.

lived,easily destroyed. 17. P Froni crsting
to everlaatïny-Th- e greatest conceivable dura-
tient. T/an thatf er llimn-This is the third
tinie this limitation is given. Only suicl cau
claitm the promise. 18. KÂp JÎs cumvnt-
'l'o bles and save if we obey lis commands.

SUntJEcr FoR SrECarA. REPioR's. - The
l'sahnt as a whole.--The duty of praising
God.-God's mercy.-Illustrations of it in
this Psahn.-God's ways male known to
Me0ses.-Iisacts to Israel.-God's coveiant.

-To whon these bleasings are promised.

QUESTIONS.
INTltonlt7:era.-Whio wrote this Plsalm ?

When? Wliat are its chareteristics?

SuiwFcr: Pitais Fok Coifs lyiueirg.
1. PIaa.r vonoit GOSNANsroi.1» 1'Frisosar,

M EnciEs (vs. 1.5).-Wlat is it ta bless the
Lord? What is mîeat ly "ail tliat is withinî
m0e ? " Vhat by (odl's " holy naine ?"
Ilow mnanîy "bentiets "l are namlied in these
verses ?I1low docs Gol forgive our iniqui-
tics? Ilow does le lical ourdiseases ? What

la it to crown withi loving-kinliess? Wlat
is it for our yonth to be renewed like the
egIle's? Whiîch of these beuiefits seenu m1ost
dlesirtable te youn? Which have you already
received ! Wliy is it govol te praise God ?
Iln what ways cani you praise Hm ii ? Wlhat
cani Jon d<o to aid the publie praise of God ?

IL. PRAisx rn Tx PAST (vs.6, 7).-Whiat
is it to execute righteousness ? la odi
always against the oppressor ? What ways
did Ged umake knowi ta Iloses ? low did
lie iaketlhen known? What actsotf nercy
can youu remembuiler as dlonie foir thîe Israelites ?
IO de God' past iercies liellp us ta praise
Gtod to.day ?

Ill. 'ti von G.oies I.?OnoIVrso; loVE

is Hie " slow to anger?" Does lie punish
any more thant is absolutely necessary 7
Wlhat two illustrations are given here of the
extent f God's mliercy? 'o whomi is this
imercy extended ? l not Cod miercitul to
all men ? (John 3. 16.) Wliat is the ditfer.
ence betw-eeii llis umercy ta the wicked and
to those who fear Ilimt ?

IV. PuAIst FOn1 Gote's . uxTiitu. LovK
(vs. 1î:, 14).-l1aw does God love those who
ftar lim? What does desus say of this?
t'latt. 7. 11.) What does this teach us
about Col's love? llow does God know Our
fraîne? How does this knowledge show a
reason for ls pity?

V. P otuain Gors Esxit.is Lovx (vs.
15.18).--What is mui like? With mhat is
man's life contrastel ? low enduring is
Geod's mercy? To whomn ta this mnercy ex.
teided? What is it te keep God's cevenant?
Can any others laiii these proiiises? Can
ail find this iercy if they Mdl? flow ?

V1. A Ca.uu ro imTAi$E (vs. 19.22).-UponI
whom deus the psaliist call ta eive praise?
Why should all these praise Coa ? Of what
character is a heart of praise a sign ? low
iuay Glod's kingloi le said to rule over all?

I'i.ucru.I. Scut ÎtaSsIox<s.

1. Every ene ldilîi praise God witl
heart, voice, life, in public and in private.

2. He that lias a praising spirit will always
have something for which te give praise.

3. A pratiig spirit is a aigu of a rtght
heart.

4. It is the way te a better life.
5. It is the way to happiness, and is the

precursor of greater blessings.
6. Songe. in the night are a aigu of the

imornuig.
IEvxw ExxacisEi. (For the whole School

in Concert.)
47. Why shoulul we praise God ? A.ss.

Because of lis many iercies ta us. 18.
low should we praise liimi? AN-.-. With
voice, and heart, and life, in public and in
private. 19. For what should we praise
litm? As.s. For lis goodiess and love.

20. Ilow great i that love ? Ass. IlIigher
than t e lieavens, longer than the cast is
fron the west, and endiuring fiot everlast.
ing to everlastiig. Who ohould praise.the
l.ord ? A\.. AIl Ilis works in ail places cf
His idoiinionu.

LESSON XIII. [Sept. 28.
REvlEw.

Scriptuire l.csson.-Te Coliei Texte of the
Quarter and Paain 84.

GoLtMt. TE\T.

Oh L.ord of Ilosts, blessed is the man that
truateth in Thee.-lsa. 84. 12.

C.SrT.IL TITUnu.
That life i blesaed which is spent in the

service and love of God.

D.uî.v Rit.rmusas.
.1!. 2 Sain. 5. 1-12; Th. 2 Sain. 24. 1-25.

6. 1.12.
T. 2 San. 7. 1.16; P. 'sa. 51. 1.19;

9. 1.13. 40. 1-17.
W. 2 Sam. 15. 1.14 ; Sa. l'sa. 19. 1.14.

18. 24-33.
Si. lsa. 103. 1.22.

QUESTIONS.
SUJEer: 'T'tE LiFE ANi, WoutK.t oF A

GnxAT ANi, Ceeu MAN.
i. EA nr.v LiFY..-Whli ias David born?

lit t tlace, and the name of his parenta?
1In what busines iwas he engaged ? Whiat
accomplishments dit) he acqmlre? What
washischaracter? Ilisappearanec? What
feats of strength aud skill did lie imrformi?
low Was he mttroulicet into Saul s court?
Where and liwdidihlespîend tierestoilihlife
till le was thirty years old ? How did aIl
these experiences fit hims to be a good king?

Il. Turu SoLîEU. -What qualities dit!
l)avid show as a soldier? Naimomille of his
battles and victories. Was lie ever defeated?
Ilow did lie organize lis army? (i Chron.
27.)

III. Tux KiNu.-When wa David made
king? At what age? How long was lis
reigni? Over whou did he reign first? For
how long? Where was lis capital? Wlhen
was bhe made king over all Israel? Ilow far
did his kinglon extend ? Wltere was his
capital? What was the state of the kingdon
untier him ? Wihat were his qualities as a
king.

IV. Titr Por.-What poieni did David
write? Ws he the firat great writer of
hyins? For what tise were mlîanîy of the
Psalns prepared ? Iow didl David organire
the service of song ? (1 Chtron. 25.) Which
of his 'salims is your favourite? Hlow ean
hymns writteni au long ago b lelpfutl to ils?

V. VanirEn EXPEntes. - What were
soue of Dlavid's great trials in his early life?
Did these grow out of his owii faults ? llow
ditd they work ont good for him ? What
were some of the trials of his latter life?
Were these the fruit of his sins? What
mîay he said of his prosperity ? Of lis
sources of happiness? Wat his life ou tUe
whole a happy and siecesaful life? Iow
old was he Mien he died?

VI. RuaLuious LiFE.-Whatwas the gen.
eral character of Daviti's religions life ? Wlas
lie fatltlesm? Was uhis on the whole a good,
and noble, sud sincerely religious lifet?
What does God say of Iimî ? (1 Kings 15. 5.)
How could lie be a muant after God's own
heart, and yet be guilty of those sins ?
What didl he do when lie hal fallen into
sin ? What dous this show ? How does lie
compare with icet ancient huathen mon.
archs as to virtue? As to faults? What
do you fiud in him to initate?

A Working Man at Hawarden.

Osn of the working men in Derby
who presented Mr. Gladstone recently
with the demert service of Derby china,
describea his visit to hin:-

"I must not waste your time with
any minute or extended description of
the various incidents which occurred
during our visit. But to us working
men these incidenta are fraught with
the deepest intereat. The charming
union of dignity, simplicity, and kind.
nen ii Mr. Gladstone's manner I cani.
not describe. We were received by
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone not with cold
politenes or mere refined courtesy,
but with manifest cordality and warmth
of feeling, such as parents might exhibit
to upgrown sons come homo after long
absence to spend their Christmas holi-
day. The sons and daughters of the
Premier were equally pleasaint and
attentive. Nothing was ouitted that
kindneus could devise to make the day
at Hawarden a red-letter day tu us.
Ve were highly deliglted with our

visit, and the entire proceedings were
pronounced a sucess. Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone expreused themselves as
greatly pleossd with the present we
took them, as you will have gathered
front the public prints. The dessert
service in to be lent to our Derby Art
Gallery for exhibition for a month, and
then it will be forwarded to Downing.
street for the inspection of good people
there. I had never seen Mr. Gladstone
before; but on Saturday I was one of
the common people who heard him
gladly ; and at luncheon I had the high
honour of sitting at his right band and
being served by him ; and no baron or
knight of old ever entertained his trusty
retainers in more knightly style."

The writer of the letter of which the
above is au extract in a mechmanic, earn-
ing weekly wagès at the Midland loco.
motive Works, Derby, and be composed
the address which accompanied the des-
sert service, writing and rewriting it
until it fulfilled his ideal.

An Entirely New List 1

Dock: for Day. I Wrlm.
Famous Boys and How they Became

Great en.
12m1o, cloth. lltstratetd. Pp. 300. $1.25.

Fifty Famons Women and the Les-
sons of their Lives,

lllustrated with nmierous Vood Engrav.
inîgs. 12no, cloth. l'p. 312. 90 cents.

An Endless Chain.
A New 1look by " Pansy." l12no, cloth.

Pp). 4197. Illustrated. S.5

Who T.on at Last ; or, Every-day
Progress.

Bly J. T. Trowbridge. With Illustrations,
cloth. $1.23.

Adah: The Jewish Iaiden.
A Story of the Aiege of Jerusalem. By

Agnles -M. Gray. 12m11o, cloth.
lilustrated. 81.50.

Great Britain for Little Britons.
.A Book for Chihiren to Itead to Thenselves.

BIy Eleainor Iulley. With nunierous
Illustrations. 12io, cloth.

Pp. 284. S1.23.

Gathered Clusters from Scripture
Pages.

A Book for Patrents, Teachers, and Children.
By Lady Hope. Cloth. Illustrated.

Pp. 182. S1.00.

Clever Boys of our Time, and Noi
they Became Famous Ion,

Dedincated to Yotiths and Youuz Men Anz.
ious ta Rise in the WVorld. J .oseph-

Johnson. 12m11o, cloth, gilt edges.
Illustrated. S1.20.

Clever Girls of our Time, and Roi
they Became Famonus Women.

By Joseoph Johnson. Illustrated. 12mo,
cloth, gilt edges. q1.20.

Talks With the Bairns About Bairni
J y luth Elliott. litustrated. 16mo,

cloth. 50 cents.

]ister Hom and his Friends. 3
Or, Givers and iving. Ily Mark G>j

'earse. Illustrated. 12mo, cloth. 6;
50 cents.

Shr: Stories and other Papers.
By Mark Guy Pearse. l2mno, cloth. Ill

trated. 75 cents.

Any Ilook lin this List ml ailed post.fr
un recelpt of ReUIt Price. -
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WILLIAM BRIGG8.
Vi & 80 King Street East,

TORON TO.

C. W. COITES, S. F. HUESTISA
Montreal, Que. Haithr, _


